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ABSTRACT 
Field tests and laboratory examinations 
and analysis have been performed on series of 
super austenitic stainless steel tubes, of which 
the inner surfaces were exposed to flowing sea 
- water in a specially designed test rig. The region 
1around the middle portion of the tubes in the test 
rig was subjected to elevated temperature in the 
steam chamber part of the rig . The tubes from 
the field .test were examined after splitting in the 
laboratory w ith the w ild M3C Model optical 
macro-/microscope and the S.E .M . (Scanning 
Electron Microscopy) . The corrosion deposit and 
the biofilm were analysed with the S.E.M. 
equiped with energy Dispersive x-ray (EDAX) 
spectrometer, and x-ray Diffraction (XRDJ 
spectroscopy. This paper reports the observed 
corrosio~ resistance behavior of the tubes' alloys. 
· While all the alloys w ere found to be generally 
corrosion resistance in sea water, except the 
316L, depending upon the test conditions, they 
were all also found to be susceptible to crevice 
corrosion attack at varying degrees under high 
steam temperature . The crevice corrosion 
occurred under the strongly adherent calcareous 
layers deposited in the steam chamber portion of 
the tubes as observed in one of the runs : 
INTRODUCTION 
The present interest in the use of super 
austenit-ic stainless steel as been brought about 
by the need to improve the lenght and 
predictab ility of service of heat exchangers in 
chemical industry such as the sulphuric acid 
manufacture and in condenser tubes at power 
plants cooled with sea water. These super 
austenitic stainless steels consist of high 
chromium, high molybdenum, and often 
contatntng nitrogen, silicon and in some cases 
caper. The 31 6L used in this work was just for 
comparison purpose. The recent development of 
these supper stainless steel' alloys has provided ' 
better alternatives to the conventional austenitic 
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grades. Bec·ause of the high chloride 
concentration in sea water, the high service 
temperature, and biofoulding among other 
factors, stainless steels are susceptible to pitting 
and crevice corrosion. Chromium and 
molybdenum contents of stainless steels have 
been recognised to strongly influence the 
resistance of stainless steels to localised 
corrosion . The super stainless steels are those 
austenitic grades with a minimum of 20 % cr and 
6% Mo and those ferritic grades with a min imum 
of 25% cr and 3 % Mo . 
There has been many literature reviews 
on pitting corrosion and the effect of alloying 
elements on reducing it 11 •21 • Various models have 
been proposed . Hoar131 sugg ested that 
molybdenum encourages the formation of an 
amorphous film which is more protective than a 
crystalline one. Another more current model 
suggests the formation of molybdate complex 
ions in solution which effectively block 
breakdown sites before it can develop into self-
sustaining pits4 • 
Several studies have suggested that 
nitrogen in austenitic stainless steels is also an 
effective ·element to improve the resistance to 
pitting and crevice corrosion 16 •6•71 • The most 
striking effect of nitrogen has been observed in 
molybdenum bearing stainless steels, suggesting 
a possible synergism between molybdenum and 
nitrogen 18•91 • Streicher1101 has also observed that 
the combined additions of molybdenum, nitrogen 
and silicon provided effective corro·sion resistance 
behaviour to type 31 6 stainless steels. 
It has been widely reported in the 
literature11 1•121 that metal surfaces immer.sed in · 
natural or industrial waters undergo a sequence 
of biological and inorganic changes that lead to 
biofoulding :and passivity respectivelyi ~ 31 • The 
term biofo~lding is comrrionly employed ': to 
differentiate those groups of marine org'anisms 
_ ____ ._ _ ~ __ ~· •• _ _ • _ , • ,. • ,. _ ., - o - r 
that grow on artificial structures from those 
occuring on rocks, stones, and other hard natural 
surfaces 1141 • Its use ; is frequently limited to 
situations in w hich the results of attachment and 
growth may be considered harmfuL Characklis~ et 
al 1161 reported that biofoulding leads to an 
important modification of the metal/solution 
interface, either partially or totally covered by 
biofilms and accounts for serious loss of energy 
in different t ypes of 'industrial systems. It has 
been reported 1161 that biofilms developing on the 
heat transfer surfaces of the condenser produce 
three main effects : increase in fluid frictional 
re sistance; increase in heat transfer, and 
corrosion . The rnfluence of boifilms on corrosion 
is determined by the activity at the anodic and 
cathodic sites 1141 . Some of the ways in which 
biofilm may influence corrosion processes have 
been outl ined 11 UI . 
In the super alloy under study, the effects 
of biofilms on corrosion resistance of the alloys in 
sea water have not been much documented. 
However~ further work on -this is at present under 
investigation . In this work, co rrosion resistance 
or behavior of different t ypes of super austenitic 
stainless alloys , in tubes , in which sea water was 
made to flow through , in a specially designed 
test rig located at HBOI, Florida, was studied by 
metallographic electron-optic and spectroscopic 
methods . The work aims at making a significant 
contribution to the development of an 
understanding of the performance and service life 
of these super austenitic stainless steels in sea 
water enviroment . 
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
Field Test 
Nine tubes, each 2 .14 metres long and 
19mrn dia . , made of different alloys of varying 
chemical composition , - Table 1, were used for 
the field test . A specially designed test rig 
located at the HBOI - Harbor Branch Oceanic 
Institution , Florida , was used for the test running . 
The tubes were specially fitted in the test rig in 
such a way as to permit un iform flow of sea 
water which was being pumped through . There 
was a steam chamber about 0 .205 metres long 
located in about the middle portion of the tubes 
length and at which a predetermined steam 
temperature was maintained. Several test runs 
were made · and each lasting for 60 days 
averagely . New sets of tubes were used for each 
test run . The water flow rate varied from one 
test run to another and it was also being 
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predetermined . Table 2 gives a summary of the 
field test operating parameters . After each run , 
the tubes were brought to the laboratory after 
cutting to some specified lengths , for further 
examinations and analyses . 
Laboratory Examination and Analyses 
The cut tubes were each split into two in 
th e laboratory, with th e weldment being at one 
part . The split tubes (already with biof ouling) 
we re then cleaned wi th water, detergent solution 
and hand brush . In some instances, photographs 
of the split tubes before and after c leaning we re 
taken before furth er examination with the Wild 
M3C Model Optical macro- /microscope . This 
macroscope was used to observe th e w hole 
length surface of each tube to locate the 
occurrence or site of any pit or local corrosion 
attack sites . Visual observation was also used 
for the visually visible corrosion site-s . Some of 
the microscopic corrosion pits' micrographs were 
taken with the Scanning electron microscopy 
(S.E.M.) . 
Biofii/Corrosion Deposit Composition Aniilyses 
Some of the cut ring samples , wi th the 
· inner tube surface biofilms - specificall y, the 
tubes made of 904L and 31 6L allo ys from the 
stream chamber and the outlet portions , of two 
different test runs , were dried (dehydrated ) in an 
oven at 1 oooc for 4 hours after th e dist ill ed 
water and acetone cleaning . The specimens 
were each split into t wo and their surface biofilrn 
composition analysed with the EDAX (Energy 
Dispersive X-ray) spectroscopy . The specimens 
used for the analysis were randomly selected . 
Further analysis was performed on the co rros ion 
deposit, steam chamber ' s portion biofilm and the 
tube's outlet biofilm's composition using the X-
ray Diffraction (XRD) technique and the EDAX. 
This was done on a selected tube, made of 
AL6XN alloy, that was used in t wo consecutive 
runs . This tube experien ced variable operat ing 
parameters for a total of 120 days . 
RESULTS 
Viiual. Metalioaraphic and S.E.M. Examinations 
The biofilm on the inner surface of all the 
tubes , in general , was slightly thick but easily 
removed with hand brush and water . The biofilm 
in the stea.m chamber portion was either very 
light, non -existent or with strong adherent 
calcareous deposit as observed in one of the test 
runs. 
The super austentic stainless steels were 
generally very corrosion resistant . The 31 6L 
used along with them was not corrosion~ 
resistant . It fai led visibly in all the test runs . It 
was used for comparison purpose . All the other 
steel alloys corroded slightly with very little 
microscopic pits in the steam chamber and the 
stream ou let, O!.!ite a number of m icroscopic 
pits or si tes of iocal corrosion attack were 
obtained along the weldment of the tubes made 
with AL6XN alloy in all the test runs . Most of 
the corrosion attack observed were not deep 
penet;ating . . They were shallow, flat , and some 
roundish, Fig . l. 
The biofilrn· covering the inside ·surface of 
the tubes for one of the test runs was quite 
) different. The striking differences was more 
noticeaule in the steam chamber portions . The 
biofilrn was very strongly adherent w the metal 
surface for all the tubes . Brush and so·ap solution 
could not remove this . It had to be scraped with 
the other metallic and handle . of the brush used . 
Located under th€ adherent biofilrn, were 
different forms of corrosion at:tack; and · were 
mainly microscopic, Fig . 2 . A s.ummary of this 
result is presented in Figure 3 . All the tubes had 
corrosion attack under the deposit but to varying 
degrees . Figures 4· 7 are further indications of 
the corrosion attack on some of the tubes .' The 
least corrosion attack occurred ~n the tubes made 
of 254 SMO (S31254) alloy and closely followed 
by those made of 1925 HMO (N08925) alloy . 
The corrosion attack concentrated mainly in the 
steam chamber portion. 
EDAX S,ectr8scopy Anulysis 
The EDAX spectroscopy analysis results 
showed the presence of many chemical eiernents 
as presented. for example, in Figures 8-12. The 
lliofilrn collected from the ste;:Jm chamber portion 
of the tube made of 940L (N0~904) alloy, Fig . 8, 
currsists of Ca a11d Pin addition to Fe, Cr and Ni . 
The tube's outlet biofilm appears to consist more 
uf Fe , Si , and Cr . The steam chamber's portion 
biofilm, of lhe tube made of 3·16L alloy. Figure 9, 
consists of Si,' Mg, P, Cl , ar:rd Ca <tmong others. 
The tube's outlet biotilm consists rnore of Si , P, 
At and Ca ir1 descending order, Fig. 10. 
The corrosion deposi t taken from a 
macroscopiC' pit in one of the tubes made of 
AL6XN (N083G7l, consists relatively more 
proportion of Fe. Cr . Si and Ca. Fig. 11 : The 
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presence of S and Mo is very difficult to · 
ascertain as both share the same signal. The two 
elements would likely be present together. The 
tube's outlet portion biofilm consists more of Si, 
Cl, Ca and Fe in descending order . Ca was more 
predominant in the biofilm obtained from the 
steam chamber portion of the same tube, Fig. 12. 
This was followed by the presence of Si, Mg, and 
Fe . The biofilm in the steam chamber was very 
adherent to the tube's inner surface. 
X-ray Dif fraction Analysis 
The results obtained from the x-ray 
diffraction analysis of the corrosion deposit 
obtained from a pit located at the steam 
chamber's portion of one of the tubes made of 
ALGXN (N08367) alloy, and the biofilm from the 
steam chamber and the outlet portions of the 
tube are presented in Figures 13-1 5 . The 
corrosion deposit consists of many phases of 
which the major ones are Fe, 0 3 , (Fe 3Q4 ) 
Fe(CrO ~ )OH: an-d amorphous materials 
(substantial amount). Different phases were• also 
present in the tube's steam chamber · port~ on 
biofilm of which the major phases are : Ca4 (Si0 3 ) 3 
(0Hl,; calcite and aragonite · CaC0 3 ; spinel · 
MgO - like structure materials . The biofilm from 
the tube ' s outlet portion consists of : NaCI as the 
major crystalline material : CaC0 3 ; very small 
amounts of FeOOH ; and other crystalline and 
amorphous materials . 
DISCUSSION 
The over-all resu lts obtained, as . 
presented earlier in this paper suggest that all the 
alloys are relatively corrosion resistant under the 
testing condition (Table 2 l · except the 316L 
which was generally non-corrosion resistant in 
sea water throughout the test ing period . Though 
tested with other super austenitic stainless steel . 
316L ($31603) alloy does not actually belong to 
· this category of steels because of its relatively 
lower Mo content. The genera·! statement above , 
about the relative corrosion resistance of the 
alloys, does not, however, hold under some 
particular testing condition(s) . This assertion 
could be indicated with a situation whereby a 
strong adherent calcareous layer deposit occurred 
as observed in one of the test runs in this work 
being reported. It led to under deposit corrosion 
in the steam chamber portion of au · the steel 
tubes tested. though to varying degr-ees .. 
In general. the corrosion attack resistance · 
of all the alloys tested, except the 31-GL, was due 
to the very high alloying contents of the steels -
particularly the Mo, Cr, Ni, Nand to some extent 
Si and Mn . As earlier mentioned, these metallic 
elements have been known 11' 91 as providing stable 
passivity for the corrosion resistance oi these 
alloys in corroding media . The high Mo content, 
in particular, has been found to have very high 
and stable passivating effect 11 ' 41 • However, the 
slight differences observed in the magnitude of 
their corrosion resistance capability, could 'be 
due, among others, to the influence of their 
variable metallurgical compositions and/or their 
surface finishing characteristics as presented in 
Table 1, and exemplified in Figs . 16 and 17 
respectively . 
The significant observation in this work is 
that substantial crev ice cormsion attack occurred 
in the steam chamber portion of the tubes when 
there was strong adherent calcareous layer 
deposit . This situation was observed only once 
throughout the whole test runs made . Even 
when crevice condition was designed into some 
of the tubes , crevice corrosion attack occurred 
:conspicuously at the longiti.Jdinal end of one of 
the t ested tubes - 1925 HMO. The situation that 
h~ s made the calcareous deposit possible is very 
difficult to. explain. precisely . This was . because 
most of the test runs w ere carried out under 
sim ilar operating conditions ; though some with 
intentional and unintentional variations. An 
attem pt t o reproduce the strong, adherent and 
sli ghtly thick calcareous deposit on the metal 
surface did not succeed . This might be due to 
un(l.Voidable irregularity and anomaly of some 
inconsist ent stoppages cau sed by power failures 
among others during the t ests . 
The tests were performed during different 
peri ods of the year : T he seasonal variation could 
in flu e nce th e amounts of d i ssolved 
ions/chemica ls in th e sea water, especially the 
ca l c ium c a rbonat e a nd magne s ium 
ca rbonat e/su lphat e species117 1• These situations 
could account, in part , for the different results 
obtained from one t es t run to another . 
The prob lem created by the operating 
anomaly (such as stopp ages} ' in the steam 
operating conditions could affect the non-
uniformity of results ; particularly with respect to 
calcareous deposition . The test rig operating 
. conditions, with its elevated temperature at the 
steam chamber portion of the tubes could disturb 
the balance between the calcium compounds and 
C0 2 in the sea water used . This type of situation 
has been known to promote abnormal deposition 
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of calcium carbonate on metal surfaces 1181 • The 
strong adherence to the_ metal surface could be 
due to -the high tube wall temperature. The high 
steam operating temperature would cause further 
precipitation of the CaC0 3 , MgC0 3 , and Mg(0H) 2 
etc . in the · sea water flowing through the steam 
chamber119 1• Their solubility decreases with 
increasing temperature. 
Depo it ion of calcareous layers is 
enhanced by increase in pH of the sea water120' 241 • 
The high steam temperature did not only disturb 
the calcium compounds and C02 balance of the 
sea water, but also caused oxygen depletion 
within the st eam chamber portion of the tested 
steels . The later phenomenon would not only 
cause less passivity to the steel alloys but also 
increased the $€a water alkalinity - increase in 
pH, with the consequential calcareous deposition 
which were mainly calcite and aragonite as 
confirmed by the x-ray diffraction analysis . 
Bacteria were not detected at the steam chamber 
section of any of the tubes where under-deposit 
corrosion attack occurred , and could not 
therefore be considere·d here . 
The condition.._under the calcareous layer 
would be that of severe oxygen depl.etion ; . and 
increased alkalinity - pH at the metal-electrolyte 
(sea water) interface . This in combination with 
the high cl)loride ions from the sea water, and 
the carbonate and sulphate ions, would cause the 
depassivation of the tube's metal passive film . 
As a result, anodic and cathodic corrosion sites 
were created leading to anodic and cathodi c 
corrosion reactions . Crev ice corros ion then 
occurred by the metal's anodic dissolution urider 
the deposits . The corrosion reaction kinet ics was 
likely aided by the elevated temperature used . 
M echan istically , the over-all corrosion 
process must be that of synergism among the 
various factors invo lved; and cre vice condition(s) 
must be availab le before any reasonable corrosion 
attack (crevice) could occur . 
The EDAX spectroscopy analysis , (Figures 
8-12 ), confirms the tubes ' surface biofilm 
enri chment at the different areas of the tubes as 
consisting of different chemical elements . These 
include Ca. Mg , Cl , P, and Si . The particular 
effect of these chemical elements on the biofilm 
structure , corros ion characteristics , biofilm 
properties and hence on the corros ion of the tube 
metal alloys is not yet very clear . . However, 
whi le chloride ions (CI) would make a significant 
contribution tow ards the depassivation of the 
alloys' protective film, others such as Cr, Ni, Mo, 
Mg and Si were presumably giving some 
beneficial effects of stabilising the alloys 
protective film; while at the same time prevent 
the biofilm' s growth that could lead to increasetl 
corrosion among other adverse_ effects . 
The x-ray diffraction analysis confirms 
that the biofilm in the steam chamber was more 
enriched with Fe, Ca, and Mg than the outlet 
biofilm . It further confirmed the presence of 
CaC0 3 - calcite and aragonite , as the major 
composition of the calcareous layer deposited on 
the metal's surf ace wh ich provided suitable 
crevice condition for corrosion attack. 
) 1 . 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
CONCLUSION 
All the super austentic stainless steels 
gave general impressive corrosion 
resistance in sea .water except under 
crevice environment test conditions . 
The 316L alloy , albeit not super stainless 
steel, was susceptible to pitting and 
crevice corrosion attack in sea water 
under all the testing conditions but more 
at elevated temperature(s) in the steam 
chamber. 
All the alloys were susceptible to crevice 
corrosion attack but at varying degrees . 
Any . condition that could create crevice 
environment during the use of these 
super austentic stainl~ss steels (in sea 
water) must be avoided . 
Alloys 254 SMO (S31254) and 1925 
HMO (N08925) showed superior 
corrosion resistance relatively. 
5. The role of the chemical elements and 
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TABLE 1 
CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF SUPER AUSTENlTIC STAINLESS STEELS 
Tuh . .: Alluy!l lNS ELEMENT:¥. 
~ Ni Mn Cu Mn P ~ ~i N 
'Jl~LtNO~YU4) 19.0.~ !5.0 4 .5 1.5 ~ -U 0 .0::! .U-15 .0)5 1.0 
~&5 :!.~~SMU Jl:l5-:xl.5 I~.U 6.~5 i .0 I.U 0.0~ U.IH .01 .W .::!0 
t~JJ::.\.11 
3&7 AL6Xl" :?!J.U-.2:! ::!-1.5 6.5 • .2.U U.IJ.:; II.U=& JJ) I.U . .2J 
lNl~J(,71 
~S.:,(l JlJ~ . .;; IIMO ::!-I .Q-::!Cl :!U.U (1.5 1.0 \.0 UJC: U.U45 .10 U .• ~ o.:~u 
t~mN2..'ll 
3i (,J, (S:11(1(J:\J 16-1~ 10- 14 2-J . ::!.0 0.03 0.045 .03 1.0 -
llw111ny 
TEST< '0 :'\ll!Till:'\S 
l<uu # !!:!! Si"~m Tt•rl te.(:<'! \\';.ah·r lluw r..,h• plh'l 
5-J IJIJ.JW 4.5 
(,.j l(l~ 4.5 
(,J IW 
((} IJU 
(• I I UJ 
LIST AND LEGENDS FOR THE FIGURES 
FIGS. LEGENDS 
1. S.E.M . Micrograph of local corrosion 
attack on the inner surface of 1 925HMO 
(N08925) alloy tube . 
2 . Optical m?crograph of under deposit 
corrosion on the inner surface of some of 
the spl it tested tubes. 
3 . Schematic diagrams showing the 
locations and extent of corrosion in all 
the tested tubes (except--the dummy) in 
6. 
7. 
8. 
one of the test runs where there was 9. 
4 . 
5. 
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adherent calcareous deposit. 
Optical macroscope (Wild M3C Model) 
photograph of an under deposit local 10. 
corrosion attack site in 904L alloy tube. 
Mag .x 10. (Glass ball size = 2.5mm) . 
Optical macroscope photograph of an 
under deposit local corrosion attack · site 
in AL6XN (N08367) alloy tube . Mag.x 
6 .4 (Glass ball size = 2 .5mm). 
11. 
Fig . 5 
Optical macroscope photograph of other 
numerous under deposit local corrosion 
attack site in AL6XN (N083S1} alloy 
tube. · Mag.x 6 .4 (Glass ball size 
2 .5mml. 
Optical macroscope photograph of an _ 
under deposit local corrosion attack site 
in AL6XN (1)108367) · alloy tube . Mag .'~ 
6.4 (Glass ball size = 2 .5mm) . 
EDAX analysis of the biofilm in the steam 
chamber portion of 904L (N08904) al1oy 
tube . 
EDAX analysis of the biofilm in the steam 
chamber .portion of 904L (N08904) alloy 
tube. 
EDAX analysis of the biofilm in the outlet 
portion of 316L (S31603) alloy tube. 
EDAX analysis of the corrosion deposit 
obtained from . a ma9roscopic local 
corrosion attack site in the steam 
chamber portion of AL6XN (N08367) 
alloy tube used ·as dummy in two test 
runs. 
12. EDAX analysis of the biofilm from_ the 
steam chamber portion of AL6XN 
(N08367) alloy tube used as dummy in 
two test runs . 
13. X-ray diffraction (XR D) spectroscopy 
analysis of the co rrosion deposit from a 
macroscop ic local corro sion attack site in 
the steam chamber portion of AL6XN 
(N08367) alloy tube used as dummy in 
two test runs . 
14 . X- ray d iffract ion spectroscopy (XRD) 
analysis of the biofilm from the steam 
chambe r of portion of AL6XN (N08367) 
alloy tube used as dummy in two test 
runs . 
15 . · X-ray diffraction spectroscopy (XRD) 
analysis of the biofilm obtained from the 
outlet portion of AL6XN (08367) alloy 
tube used as dummy in two test runs . 
I G S.E.M. m icrog raph for t!1e surface 
charact er isa t ion of 254 SMO (S31254) 
alloy tube used in th e· sea wa ter test. 
17 S.E.M . fllicrograph for the su rface 
characterisation o.t 1925 HMO (N08925l 
alloy tube used in the sea wat er t est. 
Fig G 
Fig. 7 
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WAPCD products depict 
STRENGTH and BEAUTY 
' . 
·and now ... · 
Electrical Motor 
Repair 
PORTLAND CEMENT - For over 30 years, West African 
Portland Cement PLC has been producing the Elephant 
Portland Cement which meets the highest International stand-
ards for ordinary Portland Cement. About 11 n million tonnes of 
Elephant Portland Cement are now produced annually and are 
used in the widest variety of new building projects which are vital 
to Nigena's bright future: universities, bridges, offices, factories, 
buildings - big·or small Elephant Portland Cement has gone a 
long way in giving strength to the nation'iconstruction efforts. It 
is the leader in the market. 
services 
WAPCO 
PORTLAND PRODUCIS - The Portland Products Division 
offers a variety of special products for beautiful decorative 
finis ties such as - Bluetex Roller Applied Texture Fmish, Sandtex 
Decorating and Surface treatment. These products will enhance 
the appearance of any building and at the same time fight effec-
tively against fungicide and other organic growths. 
ELECTRICAL SERVICES -The Portland Electrical Repairs 
Division offers you reliable high quality servicing of your run-
down motors. This new division repairs and rewinds various 
types of Electrical Machines, giving them a new lease of life. 
Though this division is still young, our already long list of 
reputable clients confirm our efficiency. Save valuable foreign 
exchange by using our services. 
Our sign of quality shown here is a./fixed to all vur 
works. · 
WEST AFRICAN PORTLAND CEMENT PLC 
ELEPHANT CEMENT HOUSE 
•••••••••• IKEJA CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICI' ............ .. 
ALAUSA IKEJA 
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